Influence of freezing method on thaw drip and protein loss of low-voltage electrically stimulated and non-stimulated sheeps' muscle.
South African Mutton Merino wethers (n = 32) were slaughtered, yielding carcasses with a mean weight of 22·18 ± 2·11 kg. Sixteen carcasses were electrically stimulated (ES) (21 V, 60 Hz, 120 s) immediately and all carcasses were chilled at room temperature (16°C) for 3 h and then overnight at 4°C, 95% RH. Both left and right Mm. longissimus lumborum et thoracis were excised and cut into six portions (77 g ± 7·8 g), each placed separately in a polyethylene bag and randomly allocated to five freezing treatments. These were: (1) cryogenic, -65°C; (2) cryogenic, -90°C; (3) walk-in-freezer, -21°C; (4) blast freezer, -21°C; (5) domestic freezer, -25°C. The respective freezing rates were 4·4, 6·4, 0·55, 0·35 and 0·51 cm h(-1) to -2·2°C at core depth of 1 cm below the surface. Samples were frozen to core temperatures of -20°C, removed and placed in a storage freezer (-20°C) for 48 h and 2·5 months. Samples were then suspended in perforated bags in a chiller (4°C) to thaw, and drip was collected in outer bags over the periods 0-24, 24-48, 48-72 and 72-96 h and expressed as g (100 g)(-1). Freezing methods had significant (P < 0·01) influences on drip loss in both ES and NES samples. Following storage for 48 h post-freezing at -20°C, total drip (g (100 g)(-1)) over 96 h of both ES and NES samples for the five freezing treatments were respectively: (1) 7·61 and 4·61; (2) 7·35 and 3·29; (3) 9·44 and 4·68; (4) 9·07 and 5·43; (5) 10·58 and 5·15. Following storage for 2·5 months, the total ES and NES drip were respectively, (1) 11·25 and 9·38; (2) 10·36 and 9·15; (3) 13·72 and 12·65; (4) 13·70 and 12·26; (5) 11·92 and 11·29. Total protein in the drip did not differ between freezing treatments. Differences between ES and NES samples did occur in the 48 h storage group. It is concluded that cryogenic freezing results in less thaw drip than the vapour compression systems. This advantage of cryogenic freezing disappears if meat is stored for long periods at -20°C. Electrical stimulation increases the drip loss in samples frozen for 48 h, but the differences are not significant after 2·5 months frozen storage. Protein losses parallel the drip.